2022 SHAWNEE COUNTY FAIR
“Footloose at the Shawnee County Fair”
HORSE SHOW JULY 16th & 17th
SHAWNEE COUNTY FAIR JULY 21st to JULY 24th
FREE PARKING - FREE ADMISSION
EVENTS SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
* MCC-Manor Conference Center * SECG-South Events Center Grounds TBD * EPL- Expo Parking Lot * EH – Exhibition Hall

Friday, July 15
8:00 am Fashion Revue Judging- LUMC
9:00 am-12:30 pm Clothing Construction Judging – LUMC
9:00 am-2:00 pm Clothing Buymanship Judging – LUMC
10:30 am-1:00 pm Horticulture Judging Contest – LUMC
4:00 pm-7:00 pm Horse Check-In & Stalls Available-LP
9:00 pm Hay Bale Display Set Up Deadline

Saturday, July 16
7:00 am - 9:00 am Horse Check-In & Stalls Available-LP
10:00 am Horse Show – LP

Sunday, July 17
10:00 am Horse Show – LP
Horse Judging Contest Following completion the Horse Show
1:30 - 4:00 pm Photography Judging Contest - MMC
1:30 - 4:30 pm Photography Entry & Judging - MMC

Thursday, July 21
7:00 - 10:30 am Beef Arrival – LP
7:00 - 10:30 am Bucket Calf Arrival - LP
7:00 – 9:00 am Dairy Cattle Arrival - LP
7:00 – 9:00 am Dairy Goats Arrival - LP
8:30 – 10:45 am Tablesetting Set-Up & Signup
9:00 – 9:30 am Goats Meat/Pygmy Weigh-In - LP
9:00 – 9:30 am Sheep Weigh-In - LP
9:30 – 10:30 am Swine Weigh-In - LP
10:30 – 11:30 am Beef Weigh-In - LP
10:30 – 11:30 am Bucket Calf Weigh-In - LP
11:30 am Livestock Exhibitor Meeting - LP
11:00 am – 2:30 pm Tablesetting Judging

Noon Hay Bale Photo Due to Fair Office
12:00 - 3:30 pm Food Entry & Judging
12:30 - 3:30 pm Visual Arts Entry & Judging
1:00 - 2:00 pm Construction Zone Entry
1:00 - 3:00 pm Woodworking Entry
1:00 - 4:00 pm Cake Decorating & Judging
1:00 – 5:00 pm Bake Sale-LP
1:00 – 6:00 pm OPEN Classes Entry
2:00 pm Construction Zone Consultation Judging
2:00 - 4:00 pm Educational & Group Display Entry
2:00 - 6:00 pm Woodworking Judging
3:00 - 5:00 pm Entomology Entry
3:00 – 5:00 pm Wildlife Entry & Judging
4:00 – 6:00 pm Clothing Buymanship & Construction Check-In
4:00 – 6:00 pm Scarcecow Entry
4:00 – 7:00 pm Geology Entry
4:45 pm Ribbon Cutting Ceremony-FEH
5:00 – 6:00 pm Cloverbuds Entry & Judging
5:00 – 6:30 pm Fiber Arts Entry & Judging
5:00 – 7:00 pm Electric Entry
5:00 – 7:00 pm Space Tech Entry
5:00 – 7:00 pm Welding Entry
5:00 – 7:00 pm Home Environment Entry
5:00 – 8:30 pm Food Trucks w/music - FEH
6:00 pm Scarcecow Judging
6:00 pm Entomology Consultation Judging
6:00 pm OPEN Classes Judging
6:00 pm Swine Show - LP
6:00 pm Fair Board OPEN Pee Wee Swine Show
6:45 pm Auction of Purple Ribbon Products-LP
8:00 pm OPEN Photography Judging

Thursday – Sunday
Petting Zoo – EA
Thursday – Sunday
Model Train - EH

Friday, July 22
7:00 am Dog Show Setup
8:00 am Dog Show Check-In
8:00 - 10:00 am 4-H Rabbit Entry
9:00 am Dog (Showmanship & Obedience)
9:00 am Goats Meat/Pygmy Show - LP
9:00 am Home Environment Judging
9:00 am Electric Judging
9:00 am Poultry Judging
9:30 – 10:30 am Decorated Egg Contest Entry
9:30 – 11:30 am Mad Science - EH
10:00 am Space Tech Judging
10:00 am Welding Judging
10:30 am Sheep Show-LP
12:00 pm Agricultural Challenge of Champions
12:00 - 2:00 pm Crops Entry
TBD Safe Streets Seatbelt Safety – TBD
TBD SVRHA Photo Booth – TBD
12:00 - 5:00 pm Rabbit Judging
12:30 pm Shooting Sports, Archery - SECG
1:00 pm Poultry Showmanship
1:00-3:00 pm Forestry Entry & Judging
1:30 - 3:30 pm Geology Consultation Judging
2:00 - 4:30 pm Horticulture Entry & Consultation Judging
2:00 - 4:00 pm Educational & Group Display Judging
3:00 - 4:30 pm Crops Judging
3:00 – 5:00 pm Public Presentation
5:00 pm Bucket Calf Show - LP
6:00 pm Beef Show – LP
6:30 – TBD Wehner’s Thriftyway Watermelon Feed – TBD
8:00 – 11:00pm TraynB Band Concert – Concert Shell-Outside SE corner of Landon Arena

Saturday, July 23
7:00 am 12:00 pm Pancake Feed
7:00 – 9:00 am OPEN Rabbit Entry
7:00 am Dog Show Setup
8:00 am Dog Show Check-In
8:30 am Dairy Goats Show - LP
9:00 am Dog Show(Agility & Rally Obedience)
9:30 am Dairy Cattle Judging – LP
10:00 am Decorated Egg Contest Judging
10:00 am Poultry Judging Contest
10:00 am Rabbit Judging Contest
10:00 am – 3:00 pm Tough a Vehicle – EPL
12:00 – 12:45pm Pickle Eating Contest Registration
12:00 pm OPEN Rabbit Show Judging
1:00 pm Hot Pickle Eating Contest - EH
1:00 pm Pedal Tractor Pull Registration
1:00 pm Shepherd Lead - LP
1:00 - 4:00 pm Master Gardeners
1:30 – 3:30 pm Kids Activity Corner
2:00 pm Pedal Tractor Pull Starts
2:00 – 4:30 pm Horticulture Entry & Judging
5:00 pm Livestock Sale - LP
6:00 - 11:00 pm 4-H Family Fun Night

Sunday, July 24
9:00 am Round Robin Showmanship – LP
10:00am - 3:00 pm Car Show - EPL
11:00 am Livestock Judging Contest
Noon Rabbit Agility
12:30 PM 4-H Senior Recognition & Scholarships
1:00 pm 4-H King & Queen Announcements
2:00 pm Public Review
Fair Entries Released at 4:00 pm OR immediately following the Fashion

Revue,